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VXmi petitiQii 
Kepuisecr h y f ttie^basrtffi. d i c -
-Htm. -advoc^iedr fcy B a r n n m , t h a t 
••th^rip iff- « Jaimlrwr tv-iryi f i y f y y 
rrinute. '^ th i s t e rm ' s TJ-Book 
Committed proudly a n n o u n c e d 
t>:at a l l p u r c h a s e r s of t h e l i t t le 
2"-cent p leasure pad" will receive 
; e 'mc>s^_stuperjLdous ba rga in 
b<to'k value of t h e ages ," a s they 
nv>destly ph rased i t . ' „ 
The first i nducemen t is s ix-
teen' issues of the^schoors favor-
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Under Way <&t 
City Cojlfege-
government ' s offer of avia t ion 
<;e Monday m o r n i n g newspaper , 
The Ticker, v/hich. every wel l - in-
; ,rmed s t u d e n t r eads t o tae i n 
that a l l -knowing condit ion. 
For pa r t i c ipan t s ojf i J U a t ^ e c u -
yar cult;—known a s " j i t t e rbug-
gery." t h e r e is offered free a d -
mission t o twelve^Student- C o i m -
-al—semi-weekly dances , which 
•A i i i be " held Wednesdays, " a n d 
F r i d a y s i n 5 S f n ) p ^ t n j R ^ ^ n n ^ ^ m T H f l I p a n<W>W n t prttsmtinl rH-fry 
and to f o u r ^ special m o n t h l y 
dances, sponsered by the Girls 
Club. SC, a n d IAC, which will b e 
held in t h e Conimerce Center ' s 
main ballroom, Hansen, HalL. 
In collaboration with Edward 
Barrow, p res iden t of t h e world 
champion" New York Yanks , t h e 
U-BOOIL will sponsor baseball 
ccntests-^-^Winners will r ece ive 
free t ickets to see t he Yankees 
m action. 
•w igrna merits 
With- Frosh Guidance Clinic 
Sigma Alpha will e o n d u c t a Frqsfi CHhic th i s t e r m a s p a r t of 
i ts program of ffeshntan-activities, Th i r ty s tuden t s will be se lected. 
Responding to t h e Federa l fth-en~ problems" studied, and a n a t t e m p t made to app ly t h e solu-
tions worked, outSq^-the en t i r e ^class. 
Extrw (.rMtTiyffhrr-^^vrtrtOBr, ^f^uIfyjTgtudeiil l e i a t i u m , Cmiieii^" 
Fekhnaii T o Take 
O v e r I^ few: Off ie^ ^ 
Appoin tments t o two i m p o r t -
a n t admin i s t r a t ive posts a t - T h e 
City College were announced 
last week by Dr. Nelson P . Mead . 
' •' " "• Uf . HefinaTT 
College brrdrhen descended upon ^ 
the offices #f Professors George j^ics^ of _ bi-weekly rj|rSVj;sy4on^^ 
lum p lann ing and ' selection of*-1 '— r. 
specialization groups w i U . ^ t o p - t F p | r l . m m i V t c t t O r ' 
C. Autenr ie th a n d Maxwell [ among Sigma Alpha advisers 
Henry of t he School of Tecjmol- I ^ h " K ^ a m e r . Edna ' Markowitz, 
_. • ' . . , . (Miles Sregal, rEddie Schumer , 
ogy, directors of t h e Civilian j
 H a r r y M a y e r , Sylvia Nach t a n d 
Pilot P rog ram for t h e Col lege . ' the th i r ty frosri. 
F rom th is group, 30 fledglings • Dr. "Jacob Orleans h a s p r o m -
were selected. T h e rigorous p h y - ised to assist t h e group a n d a 
sieal reqiriremerris, p a r c e l i n g ~ faculty men are expected to-help 
those demanded of Army pi lo ts . ' t he committee. 
The f reshman orientation pe -
riod will beg in j¥ednesday , Feb . 
7., • • des ignated";as Facu l ty Day: 
(Cogfctmned on Page^-tT 
were responsible for t h e e l imin-
There wHI be a 30 cent r educ - j a t i o n o f m k n y candida tes . 
tion on two Boa t Ride t i cke t s ! The group, which i s now u n -
vuth each U-Book ' V j dergping t ra in ing a t the-School 
In addi t ion , tbe>U-Book is of- J ^ T e c h n o l o g y a n d Roosevelt ^ ^ — ' 
^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ o f X e % n a r ^ s s i S n J n ^ H E R e q u e s t s 
-anni ^ r Y ! ^ i o *f > ? ^ addi t ion, there a r e several s tu^ :
 ¥ _ 1 O 1 
of 5 cen t s in t h e
 d e n t s f r o n i _ Brooklyn and<aueens [ I n c r e a s e d B u d g e t tr m a t i n e e prices a t t h e 
t h e a t r e . Colleges. T h e flyinjg; course l 
. ' w h i c h these s tuden t s receive 
Jr***^?* °*„ ^ e s e j g ^ L J ^ £ " i j g Q u i d ordinari ly cost more t h a n 
I$500. 
A $40 fee to cover medical ex-t' a s g b a l of IOC p e r cen t s t u d e n t .member sh ip . However, 
they wi lKse t t t e for 2,000 sales, 
according t o Mel Gluss a n d Al 
Bader, co -cha i rmen . • 
Ou Senior Reading 
An examinat ion of the budget-
J T o Woikowski 
. In reply t o a reques t t h a t h e 
send a s t a t emen t , for publ ica-
t ion, concern ing h i s jaew_ pos i -
tion, Dr. H e r m a n F e l d m a n , n e w -
ly elected dean of t h e School of 
Business, sent t h e following le t -
te r to Stanley K. Wbjkowski, ed- . 
i to r of T h e Ticker : ; 
Yoti a r e very k ind indeed~tp: 
- send me your, good wishes ' w i th 
r e g a r d - t o t he deansh ip of the 
School of Business a n d Civic 
Adminis t ra t ion. I t i s , o f 
course, my hope to b e able to 
get to know both those who. 
a re t he leaders of s t u d e n t a c -
»ciiiiy pres ident . 
Fe idman, profc&sor of_Madustrlal 
^-eij>'ions a t D a r t m o u t h College 
a n d a u t h o r of numerous" 
ary requests "of t h e ' B o a r d of 
Higher Education reveals t h a t an 
increase of $750#00 h a s been 
amina t ion , insurance p remiums , j requested for the~Uity Colleges, 
-and fees was"paid by each s tu - | Most of the requested increase 
den t upon enrollment- T h e j is in tended for the use of Queens 
a n d art icles on labor—pro! 
h a s been appointed dean of t h e 
School of Business a n d Civic Ad- -
min i s t r a t ion a n d professor of 
economics, and Dr. Albert N e w -
m a n , cha i rman of tfae^ E>epar^- _ 
m e n t of Chemical Engineering 
a t t h e College, h a s been des ign-
a t ed a c t i n g dean—of the School 
of Technology. T h e action was 
t a k e n a t a meet ing,of the Board 
r^jTiffh*»r Kd1Tf 'at1r 'r> lact week. 
^t>r, Fe ldmah . appointed && of 
February 1. will probably h e e d . 
several m o n t h s to clear up his 
work a t D4r tmpu th , President 
Mead said, and is -not expected 
to t ake office unt i l t h e fall t e rm 
in September, i n t h e meant ime 
t h e School of Business<willrJ 
* 
t r a in ing , which Qualifies t h e m 
for a pr iva te pilot license, c a r -
r ies n o mil i tary obligations, t h e 
government claims. Those en -
! rolled receive ^oliege credit, for 
{ these s tudies^ 
T h e t r a in ing consists of 72 } 
Colleger which will g radua te a 
class for the first time. 
At - i t s last meeting t he Board 
designated Mrs. Henry I n g r a h a m j 
as its ac t ing secretary. Mrs. I n -
g r a h a m replaces Mrs. Carl S. 
Shoup, who. while resigning a's 
**lf*ai abolition fif t h e s&aX^^HQx^ pjLgr.Qund ins t ruct ion a n d secretary, will continue to sef^te 
wad ing tes t a n d comprehensive "35 to 50 hours of flight i n s t r u c - ! ° n the Board 
examinat ion, a n d official ap r ; t idn. Most of t h e ground course,! Discussion of the Van D e m w t 
tKoval Of t h e Mathemat i c s 216 !
 W h i e h is devoted t o t h e s tudy of t^solution to bar the American 
umr«e a r e t h e only curr iculum j a i rp l ane engines a n d fuselage . S tuden t Union from the city col- [ L i a n j f f o 
'•hinges tote acted upnn hythP
 | | r | | | | . t | | r r „, f |,| H fit thl ^ ^ r ^ - p^+p^^/r rrw>rr - r ^ ' 
^Oard or m g n e r Educat ion , 
5 0 A t t e n d F I E » T M e e t i n g 
O f N e w S t u d e n t L e a g u e 
-^Tftf jCftcal$tes-of. t h e Schoela 
>>t Busijness, Technology, a n d - L i -
i>fci*ai; Arts^feave a l ready voted to 
recommend el iminat ion ofl t h e 
senior-reading and ora l examin--
^tions i n foreign languages . 
There will be mdre classes in 
»at hemat i c s 216, which i s Jba 
p^rmanieiitly -jreplace-tner edxrea^ 
tion qualifying exam in com-
i-cr^iat a r i t hme t i c A m i n i m u m 
g r a d ^ j t f j ^ c ^ - will tie necessary 
_[ _; Help t he f reshmen! Orientate 
T t h e f reshmen! Feed the fresh-
i m e n ! Bu t w h a t abou t J^ he poor 
ijsenrors? Having heard «theee. 
t e r a c t t h r j c riec f j a^ four - it>rvg ygargf tfie" 
unfavorable r epu ta t ion secured.} g r a d u a t e s ' a r e now vrepg&nvlgr 
« « - ? School of Technology on Tues- I returij^olMr^J^iJ^^^ in^fUuit* -4*y"it fjjSi^Mnff^i'iir(U Nt*y: 
dividuals a n d groups," t h e n e w - . S t a r t i n g promptly a t 8 Sa tur -
ly- formed City College S t u d e n t j
 d a y evening. F e b r u a r y ^ a , t he 
League m e t Monday to formu- ^ f e o w wUTfeatuxe ftosenblalfc and 
late plans for 'securing favor- h o s i e r ,
 in t h e i r l f c s t appearknee 
able publicity and working for [ a s j n ^ J e j ^ m d u a t e s , - They A&ve 
{ the b e t t e r m e n t - o r t h e colleger fpTomised. a review of their fTmr^ 
At t h e meeting, a t t e n d e d by] yea r career, with actual clj 
hf ty s tuden ts , t h e C o m m i t t e e j room scenes. Dancing in J2anse» -
wen t on record as ded ica t ing J t - i Promenade"'-will follow /me 
self " t o awaken, s t u d e n t i n t e re s t j Tickets a t 50 centJ- a couple, 
in outs ide and^ In t ra -coUege af- |
 m a y ^ o b t a i n e d in the Lexicon 
\ fairs. ' _____ __x u>fnce, room 307A, or in the obby. 
T h e nex t meet ing will be he ld ! Co-chai rmen of t h e Sales Corn-
Thursday , February 15, a t 1 p .m. j mi t tee . Bob Schlanger and 
in 4S, when p e r m a n e n t officers I gepjege Kronexiberg, have an— 
Work Of C£NY Presidents 
Described By Mosesson 
t ivity a n d those w h o a r c a t .all adminis te red by i ts preseh 
in teres ted ifa forming f r iend-
ships with t h e faculty, -for I 
used t o be a n act ive c a m p u s 
m a n as a s tuden t a n d I h a v e 
regre t ted t h e dis tance t h a t 
- k e p t me from con t inu ing m y 
associations. 
As an editor you proper ly 
ask me for a s t a t e m e n t con-
cern ing "your phi losophy of 
higher educat ion, your views 
(Cont inued on pag*i Z) 
c t -
ing Dean, T)r. Lewis Mayer 
c h a i r m a n of t h e Law Depar t -
men t . I*rofessor Newman r e -
places Dean Freder ick , Skene* 
who re t i res a t t h e end o f - t h e 
(Continued on page 4) 
Soulful Seniot^ 
Stage Swan Song 
-/ 
By Oavid £» MovcasOA i Business M«^ W ai*Li**JU> 
T h e City College may well be | The first president > „* p r in^ i -
tprmed a college "of the people, 1 i>^l a* he was officially aes ig-
By HEBe? pebjple and for t h e | n a t e d > was a West P o m t pro= 
people" of New York. I t Jaad- its"] fessor named Horace Webster^ 
IQ qualify for - "the educat ion incept ion in a referendum back | whose ideas of a.prescrlbed cu r -
ourses, according t o t h e E d u - in 1847x. when an overwhelming j r i c u l u m ' and of iron discipl ine 
dtioh D e p a r t m e n t r ecommen- 'ma jpr i ty of the, voters of the City ] ( including a rigorous system of 
latiop. approved t he proposal to eatab I demeri ts for the slightest in f rac -
oubjejpt to Ratification by the 
° m p u s Associat ion/ ' Si*»nay 
!
*Aef of JtJae t4Camtm&:' Ma in 
-'enter u n d e r g r a d u a t e public a-
' 'On, for t h e com 
ltsh" a n ins t i tu t ion vf higher 
_b,J J l ea rn ing * s a fitting eaps tone to 
Jthe public school system of New 
York~City Accordingly, t h e s t a t e 
l e g i s l a t u r e g ran ted a cha r t e r for 
l irkin, w a s eleeted ed i to r - in - t h e F r e e Academy, and it was 
opened in 1849 on the very site 
on which t h e towering bui lding s l l n l ^ f c ^ ^ 
.which house*. 
nounced t h a t t he affair is open wtETbe ejected. 
For t h e present , a s tee r ing to everyone in the school. 
commi t tee was ea t abhshd to > _. ~ ^ = ^ — •=-. i 
S i u d e u t W i u » C o ill*** l 
v 
t ion of college regulations; were 
m o d e l e d upon those in -vogue a t | d r aw u p tfie^ a g e n d a of t h e 
t h e U S Military Academy. He mee t ing a n d discuss policy. T h e 
not only t>ccupied the pres iden- commi t t ee is composed of I rv - i A City College studci* t. gilbert, 
t ia l chair , b u t officiated a s P r o - l i n g . Shu lbank , Edward ^Loben- lMark , won t h e four th-pr ize of 
fes&or of Menta l arxdMttfa^ FJUl-vWerg^Harry Weisbrod t Eli M a s o h j f ^ S i n a n essay content, conduct-
osephy^ a s wef. ~\ \-y \^Jt^"^rmkron Shapi ro , S a m Engler ,
 fed by t h e New York Round Table 
Clara* Weinstein, a n d Eugene 
00^ o 
n. 
of t h e Nat iona l Confereuee of 
Chris t ians and Jews. 
K > • T 
m 
• ' & & * * ^5&. 
~^^< Tmm. TM^CKS* 
-:&. TJT,.^  ?K*tii* ""asrg- ^as^a^ed: Weie&me - . 
r^. j-n1t~rr-—X..WBUUC 
'SPCSL EEL -SB* 3* W«toes&d>\**H^ 21 S3«- Z 4S& 
»<* 
.r#w ssfcjta r^arrr^ E^ w*sr* yg^ialTyaariL I s . - Sfee 
seSSi- w^^_._'a^JiasKS Lj58£ 
Tt? T B I fea¥ifcgs!l3CO F S E S f ^ J ^ g : 
I 222 £^5577 i s g r e e t J ^ Q jbsase m^r? a s d wornee w h o a r e e t r ; -
izjg g'g»y* y s s r « £ i e g e - c a r e e r s as a erS ica l period fn .^. wjosldl his^c—r 
-ressse^ed. 
r e c c c d s 
ttzscjr a r e 
•-3a: ^ s t aa. 
—SSI* •iilfcirr £&&QS$r JbTTSL. -fif r,lH'JffTB,tah'r^?l£ 
A Moral Victors 
a. 5~-3-ji5a: ^aosssi. resTS*** 5® ®isc*2r: ocs? as.--the 
I^E:"*: oe 5. *"C-&3c*t <s5ady»r.~ G ^ ' T O S T C -
33sifc ^i-nr: 
o* iris*"co»E3ir?v TSsereaJi. v t i y few ui u i t o. 
^__ ^ "standards i&at r e * s a i s u s c i s a B e o g e d . N o one 
^ ^ - Qpe&ss^irsi* eertairiT.; the e&xzosax or pa&iSicai patteanr ev^; 
dt -£JE 'zssc&&*V£ ftstsire.. Y S Q wH3 be ca l l ed upon topasi judgs ier *. 
^ s s s . ^ g r e a , ? varies? of
 r J ^ . « a22** programs for soaring our ecc-
r-^wg^. s ^ j i s S - T s s s c e r e rsope tltaS Uae t r a i s l n g Which j roa *sd 
r-r&ses?*- ait t o e *v*~*w- w i s p g s v a / e Tocr^asiggig t o deag l?fP^?fggs,:; y 
&5G3 i f » pec556e o f t f c s c o c ^ t r j i n t h e y sars tocsme. 
- /' fiSneere^r, " 
. NELSON P . MEAD. 
A ^ t i T ^ 
• « x 
^jr tS^e-'S-^^ri -Jf'^sgzxz 2 r i 5 ! 2 3 : c . 'O^r pc*E-
- -O? ^^>^rs?-"5i±*irr^ ¥-*zn zzu-jst -zsrz^z,. zsszzgm&Sc 
'9 e*l 
s. 
' I^Fr.^ a^EBW=s*Jispi QaDectsSe F"re?«- p= 
<ube n r ' ' sassrA^yae:. reQsess scsai- "^ac^CLe- *£ae 
rsi±S2 trra..T 'zc^Jfes- est- . 
-rrr.K.-eigf.T-'-rg.. E: i* pg^ <*r^ e:-l7- . i e c a i ^ ^ i ^ s y a r e 
'f:^ u-^ e£:••gJ^ .^ • - ;*css: -^2K- pesgg raey«fs?=eis. TSiey . 
T O .THE ESmERDfG 
1st SakSsg adraz i tage of t h e o p p p r t ^ s ^ y s o k ind ly offered by 
3CfaoG& pe.per t o extezni to yoo- behalf o f H i e Schoo l Tsscr- arfTioca paper u> C K H K . «« / « * ; / * « - " " - " ^ ^* —-;— ~~~ 
BC^SLI^S.- a ©srd^I welcGese, I ^ s w i l d like a lso t o add a word 
T O S T re£3s£ras«pg£ i n "this^School f n d y a t e s t h a t _ y o a look to a 
f i ^ a r e t= trse fieid ?jf tRSS^esE- B u s i n e s s is., however , a v a s t field. 
^.r f-Tcl "35"^ CJC * AZ~ Z1&. g2.Tfe 2ZV i . ]£Si O* ggagr-gg 
-r-s — *r.-*r -Li* i»t>r- i^ »a ir fo^ & wrsec 
s4 i « ia-T i ^ e ra^rr-*^3 <rr-gr,yed o^ner-
/ »- — 
"•'- *• «*Tiiil 
Mjm+UdBSE -i2S> .*<W5L d«K^: &e-- asr^ fesLgr 
seL 
•wr^.r; ~r?r> pssfsj. r a a i s ? ^ in a nsssber^ of tJ^Tereot- tfirectioiis, a s 4 
o ^ s s a ^ ^ s s - c a r r ^ B ^ h s s o S e r s yaa._as ycox progress, a correspond-
"ir^"irarsSier-<3f cfeotoes-TToo of>e3j^ l!^*11 t h e hour of deciskKi arriTes 
<^ir .sEEKseass^ i f ed ii?<^  rnar^Trr cozsfronted .with t h e nM'•"*•»!lj> of 
r s z k s s ^ - a ' c f e o a o e wl t l soat h s y j n ^ devxJtexf :adeqnate s t o d y anxl 
rj&s&ssziiz t o i^ ae- probiessi- A n eSTort is n o w jbehig m a d e t o groide our 
ssadentsi.Zs~-«2i5s m a t t e r m o r e ful ly t h a n h a s been poss ib le i n the 
gasr-_As j a egery o t h e r a s p e c t o l von r work here hfrwyypr^it-^s^sE^ 
y^oi?1 {U'fci-'efSorts- t h a t yets m a s t chief ly rely. B e g i n a t once to 
g»s>^r wfafiwarfnH a n d op in ion , tnside t h e School a n d do t , about 
^ s *srl£jxi= orarichss of s t a d y yoa m a y .pursue, a n d t h e directions 
Tffsich tfeey a r e l ike iy t o l ead y o a w h e n yon leaTe here . If yo-j 
d& -r^* y o a wSt h a v e , jwhen t h e U m e t o m a k e cnrricnlar choicer 
arriTes, ar-soild iaass for^yoixr dec is ion. - " __" 
As ng^rcomers i s a i a r e e a ^ necessari ly somejwhat impersonal 
instirataosi, y o a m a y for a .short t i m e perhaps fee l yourselves 
^gy?^?^-* K g » . . . r » y y o a . however , to -acqulre ar the. very ontse: 
tfee^ss=dea£e& t h a t , o c t h e contrary , the e n u r e Schoo l a n d erery-_ 
t n i n s in iz Is here to serve yon a n d to he lp you" g e t t h e maxuninn 
p o s s b i e b e c e f e o a t of t h e y e a r s w h i c h you propose to g ive t o your 
«ta5"_here=..._ .... — -••-- - •-- ;-:-—-^ r- : -
_ LEWIS M A Y i S S . A c t i a g D e a n . 
* € . - « _ 
2 f ta[g<rr, i s by ^>e JsJogacs off s a v i n g 
-rdagSoo^- - j u s t i c e 
cavtfnatarm. 
. h a d oocfeo&c t o d o witts 
I t 
edypei~up to'-yoc assr a«Ei^ "TTwcs^yT^**- ceasSs. 
~gggar;rfay la.^  y g s a i^ ae; -yogs, g ^ 
rfe^vjjaoBS «(? MPSXSA 
t h e _ flfgjgsiF'. t>?>- ?ou c-jfiiic pKsetai^y ge t aa & 
gfrtldf«rTf* Of C55? OA&x*: 
'""'"^Ij-!*'-aoiperTIaotti %o szn^t r*fec<: ao<#. latr ?*a»ar 
purchacBfe- of t b * U -Bfcoc T^*c Ticker . £he SC&-
d e u t O o a n d ; . t s ^ In*^nrcSs<n: j ^ r ^ M ? - OogaciL 
a n d ' other organ2za*.ior~£ couic" r*s»t carry &ai 
property tJbeir xa«»fi3 r^4«as a* .^^  
-Jl t&e wsseJdL i t a d t o * 
rhf.fte peopSe ir^to st«E a&9«a 
.«2^S£ -agjirjgspiiifiaa i^ietas^ wrjcficiaed 
a n d poor gftjaJLifrng: 
as i s t e wax a c d -says " » h«fl w t i h it.* 
He h a * ;o*are l u ^ c probSeoa* &o «ofre a t 
'I. T » » 
Wgflt O P a caitttre- cruaa^k i^^fti^b 
jmweiijn^ a r t ^ e i a z c weei: They weren't p a r -
tieoiariy" hnpres5«d by mi>y* <*f t h e u w s « e a -
hlblto but w h e n th« <&ffthet^ . «£acap*^£- rirwriS 
the G - M a c display
 a : tne Muserujx^ of S c i e n c e 
a n d Uuiusuy their ey«® p>^pped There , before 
t h e pubi*-:, i f the d e a t h xuafk of Joixp I>iliinger, 
.p las t i c s of gitcte. &afe-crackir^^ UK>AA «ix>d a 
waj»«5 iisprcKrtori of t ^ e , \ 3 C S x key of i»&2T 
Or ert*eard ixLutf Uke pttt*he ^prrtklrflg 
r e v i e * ~That k m •& la <^ie tdbitbc 1 #«*^«r from 
ih^tt £fc&oi« diathex^a> i t a C t cure" . Profesftox 
Fwitofj. aecor<dio^-to. OUty OfflmiQ^. « 4 i r tad -
Ing off t h e terra's aosencee thutfiy "Abraa** 
^ ^ g , "Deikuwifc2^-t2; Black -17, etc When 
t h e Hat wa» cocxipieWd A ««reei thlju^ *^ the 
frout ro«r inquired 'Pf^fcuaaor i»re you S^IX^B 
to mark Lnese cm > c u r i e ? " C v f i l k i ^ Sid 
e x a m . I took cr ib no te s on i n ? crib notes" 
Lti4trl*Ctixig h i s gtaMlffkTB <44*d^e afcHrttt « h * 
Ax^ai, Mr F r e e d m a n n i f t i ed "To *:Leax; >oux 
for-JBtror A n d the Ami, YGL* a n d t h e 
a r e *£& furkHt* o«er tibe 
or 
h a p p y toluie y o n - * * o n e or us , t o -be a n g m e n t e c r 
b y y o u r nmithei n p d l p b ^ '" ' ";-' 
O a r achooi oiEera^much t o a o y s t u d e n t act ive ly w i n i n g t o accept 
*«» b e n e n u » o dearth o f p r a c t i c a l mater ia l a w a i t s y o o t a y e u i 
cia«erboins t o bet ter p r e p a r e ^coo for j l f e m t h e e c o n o m i c aeixse 
T a k e a d v a n t a g e o f i t , b u t n o t b y sacri f ic ing p r l i y l y y opportuniUt^ 
t o i m p r o v e youraeif a n d t o b ind your, m o s t f m t f n y frJepdahlp^ 
Tf i f iTuwTi" f fcKjra~^wmeTMar nartjcsnatxon— 
T a k t n g f a l l a d r a n t s g e m e a n s being act ive , working w i t h aM<J 
tor o a r s c h o o l a n d c ia s smataa , Kvery improren ient y o a he ipr t take 
i n t h e s e wiH b e o f c o n r r r t e henefft t o j r o u a s a m e m b e r o f t h e s tu -
d e n t b o d y A n d t h e e x p e r i e n c e acajy^ed through do ing suchr work 
wi l l prove o f t n e T t m a M e v a l u e 
*. "- < 
M a k e y o u r c l a s s o n e Lhai y*ju a^d c i t y wjUl be p r o u 4 of
 a l . . i 
< « a e m b e f A cioacly k n i t u n i t o l fr iends wnoee whote^Jje^rtccJ 
egvjrjavma to* cU*+a&a se t too i wilt n e l ^ baUd t h e Claasi o f *44 and 
^_jjaipgii^" Mr^^pc u m auaccte lwat w U h e a a n d >agerneBs to cc 
o p e r a t e i n a f t a m m g o u r m u t u a l a i m s . S e e yoa at^^chanei 
^ A I ^ R E D LORBEK '41. P r o s h Chapel Chalxm 
eapoiston. Ai Bader c^JLcks t h e y o u g h t t o be 
e^ LJied. t h e CHiffgpft oc WraUt . Overheard t n 
che m e m Jocker room "All tnj rtrams w e r * 
a c i n c h tbjfe t s m . B e f x z e X JtXt t h e hnww for 
e a c h o n e 2 didn^t e v e n h a y e t o k i s s t h e 
sab*: 
Feldt i ia i i Writes WoikowsJki 
- — \ . • - . j •-- .-••> 
P o r i n g a n eco qe&L, t h e proctor 
t e d a fjteatxie ^?^jf^r-t»^ j ^ . i^ 4y n^Sghibor's paper. 
Shpptoft over t a _ i h * Wod^rrt, t h e obstructor 
whispered. **You're a d a m n foot Jfot for copy-
irffc bw? 1<^ g e v t a j ^ c a o g h x i ' ' . . - E>r> Aaron 
Sakoisky h a s a sjbprt-citt m e t h o d for Asking 
^attendance H e s i m p l y $J6km t h e ahsenteefi t o 
raise the ir n a n d s ^ . Orerkearo in t h e gl^rT 
kicker room i "He c^Utnt a f loxd «o fli*sjt tte. 
2 T ^ N m | d ~ l i r « t i r ^ % " & M ^ ^ u fr>fndshi»^ 
A « d 4U1 you h e a r about; «x« fTeWaie w h o zlu^ked 
rVeochr, be tause fco h i s e x a m bookirtr w a s found 
a P*e*kc*» post c a r d ? 
f t i j i K w i a I»««K #H*se- *> 
«4« i acu j ty - svadent rHat ihns 
a n d free h i g h e r e d u c a t i o n ** 
Y o u asay o e sure t h a t , i n t ime, , 
I s h a l l ftCU-mpt t o h e of rea l 
Hiiifff i i i j i t o T h e Ticker i n 
supprying fna tf-rjai o f n e w s i n -
t ere s t t o | ts*~ s t u d e n t a n d 
o t h e r reaoers . P o r t h e p r e t e s t , 
it mriU be wiser t o wai t unt i l I 
h a v e bee*, on the Job A i i f t ie 
white s o t h a t i rn^y be g u i d e d 
b o t h by a ffei.UL o f cha s i t u a -
t ion « n d by t h e faculty , a s w e l l 
a s by U w s t u d e o t s . 
B u t if I m a y th*«o ( M t t t i ^ t 
tor t h e m o m e n t d i scuss ing t h e 
more Miiyua d o i ^ u *>/ ti>. 
ques t ions you raise. I can U.t 
y0u immedlateJy Que ot my 
deepes t aj»bt(iot^s. f repaid 
m y e n t r a n c e on t h e n<iw po^i 
a s An ioif ia tinh t h t e a fellow 
sfa^p adth facu l ty a a d s t u d e n t , 
in "which, w h a t e v e r our dit 
fer ing asoignmenta , w e ar< 
uni ted i n ^poniznojn g o . U 
W h a t e v e r _uu>^ s o c e e s s U. 
a c h i e v i n g t l i em w e c a n a( 
r 
aaabcfatlpju a 
h a p p y one . a n d I ^ § ? J 
w i t h t h e nes i r¥ t o p l a y my 
part In s u c h a r e i a t i o e a h i v 
:;.vSV 
S ^ q j M g U l ^ l ^ I t a M 
r
**^?5SS*:SKs«a»shiK»aC'V s«sa^g=g? 
^ X l : 
, . ^ _ . -_- - 0 . . - . . 1 . 
x^: 
fxc ^roxts 
t _ . 
I Feiifcers O u t 
T o ^ o i l St. Johng_ 
^ O H D T O THETTROSH; 
BUY^ A . A . B O O K S 
B y E u g e n e B o y o 
T O T B E ENTERING FBESBJMAN 
^ P a e e P o w e r f u l -
R e d m e n S c f i i a d 
The College fencing- t e a m wi l l 
a t t e m p t t o do w h a t the basket -
ball t e a m c o u l d n t d o .this S a t -
urday—mainly , t o break t h e St: 
John's }inx.. C o a c h J a m e s M o n -
tague's boys s t a n d a g o o d c h a n c e 
to accompl i sh th i s s ince they 
—-.-- -f—^-
ncing Coach Oei 
>ted T o 
^ars u 
which h a s been abje to defeat 
the R e d m e n d u r i n g t h e pas t 
three years . -/—— 
For m a n y y e a r s t h e f r e s h m a n c lass h a s a lways t a k e n t h e part 
of the weak s i s t e r . l n t h e interc lass a th l e t i c games . A l w a y s ^ c o n - j ^ a y e J ^ n the; 
sistent low'Tyfthe g a m e s wi th the"fuwly "Frosli" wefe~usiially classed 
under t h e c a t e g o r y of "breather." I t i s m y h o p e t h a t t h e c las s oif 
1944 will t u r n t h e w o r m . - __ ^  . U 
-Freshmen—faave^aTways b e ^ ~ s n ^ " a h a u t en ter ing i n t o ex tra 
ctHricular a c t i v i t i e s . T h e y s e e m to be afraid of Impos ing u p o n t h e 
upper c la s smen . A n d of al l t h e act iv i t ies , t h e y s e e m t h e m o s t r e t i -
cent about p a r t i c i p a t i n g i n compet i t ive in tra -mura l s . 
"7when''"it''''cbmiR5 t o F r o s h - S o p h act iv i t ies i 3 i e ' lower c l a s s m a n 
-^GUiaAly c r i n g e s . — f i e adopts a n a t t i tude of "I c a m e ^ i e r e to d o 
work, p l e a s e p ick o n t h e n e x t fellow." T h u s for m a n y s e m e s t e r s a 
small group of. organfaeri S o p h o m o r e s - h a v e been able t o terrorize 
a complete F r e s h m a n c lass . _^ _ .._..,— , 
Berwin Cole, X«6tiis Pa l io t ta a n d 
S t r a u c h ' in-j lSe epee whi le Neil 
Lazar, Gerald Konopolsky, a n d 
with threat s of d ire deeds . G o o u t for your i n t r a - m u r a l teams^ Get . ^ e g b ^Snector- wil l f e n c e sabre. 
..zz^ll. 
H o o p s t e r s Meet 
" Loyt>Ia S a t u r d a y 
Tii^croud of gloom which has 
T h i s i s X o r e w a r n i n g to t h e c lass of '44. G e t in there and p i tch 
from t h e o p e n i n g bell of t h e term- Don' t l e t t h e S o p h s scare you 
—AT; p r e s e n t ; - t n ^ ^ e a m Isf ln e x -
ce l l ent condi t ion a n d i n t w o 
season m a t c h e s t h e parry 
thrusters de fea ted Brooklyn^ 
lege 18-9 a n d overw 
LIU. 
T h e fencers t h a t ^ w H l l ikely 
face -St . Jphn*s areiEfobert Gul l -
ed 
into t h e J ^ o s h - S o p h activit ies: Organize yoursel f t o c o m b a t S o p h "Spectop- was injured during pre -
^Setoh. Hal l Col lege a n d Colum-
bia Iferversity. Coach M o n t a g u e 
was^chary o f makingLaiiy_predic-
t i o n s w h e n interv iewed l a s t week, 
but did g o so far a s to^say t h a t 
t h e t e a m h a s c o m e a l o n g fine 
t h e rtbalr* 
t e n e d as- t h e 
t o e n t e r t h e s e c -
o n d halfr^of t h e h o o p season , 
ord w h i c h s h o w e d 
.orDy t w o v ic tor ies a s a g a i n s t she 
d e f e a t s , t h e H o l m e n faced, t h e 
fu tuge - w i t t t ^ 
terrorism, ^ n d a b o v e all don't al low yourself to be fr ightened. 
The c lass of ?44 has , t h e opportuni ty of breaking t h e old a n d 
odious tradi t ion c o n f e r r i n g FTp.shr"°" ^^-jTB t h r fry nf 
lard, J i m m y , S t r a u c h a n d Mfity 
G^dzelmjgnl4rl_ti^ foils. Capta in f^nd^^hryaJ^lSave^a'good season 
That ' s pract ica l ly 7 say ing t h a t 
t h e t e a m - i s o f c h a m p i o n s h i p : 
caliber' for € a a c h ^ M o n t a g u e h a s 
never been an^opt imist ic fellow. 
-**¥ 
out in t n e .hal ls , l e t i t be h e a r d as a cry of t r iumph ra ther t h a n 
wail of fear. 
pract ice but has. improved 
dily a n d should be ready for 
St . John's m e e t DAVA XW^~ 
Jn,aii7," iaj*l year ij lo l l s star, h a s 
h ^ a ^ ^ J K o w e y e f ^ : 
uat ion of Jul ie Gerson a n d 
AarbnTMiller f rom t h e J^VNto t h e 
vars i ty , s o m e o f Coach Ho lman' s 
problems s e e m t o be solved. 
I n Ju l i e Gerson , H o l m a n h a s 
a m a n wfeo—can f ight a n d g e t 
under t h e basket .—The L a v e n -
der's inabi l i ty t o contro l t h e bai l 
off t h e backboard h a s l ong b e e n 
<raej>fjtgie^teiwn'ft pr imary w e a k - -
nesses . Jul ie s h o u l d r e m e d y t h i s 
Ticfcer^ v « , M a n a g e r s 
B U Y YOUR A-A. BOOKS 




Every term, a t t h i s t ime AJL. books are put on sale by £he A.A. 
board. Se lUng for o n l y o n e dollar, t h e book g ive s in p r e m i u m s 
many t imes t h e p u r c h a s e price. Y e t for s o m e inexpl icable reason 
the sale h a s b e e n abnormal ly low. ^ ~~" / 
Sorhe people-try~tQ~explain it by s a y i n g t h a r there is no" school 
spirit. But t h i s i s no t true. N o "where wil l w e find, greater spirit 
than in City College D o w n t o w n . T h e e x p l a n a t i o n m u s i b e t h a t t h e 
students are jus t a p a t h e t i c a n d m u s t be'aroused.^ ^ 
Due to t h e compl i ca t ions of 
L1 and is there - > f inal e x a m i n a t i o n s t h e scheduled 
^ Ticker, Baske tba l l ^bf-a n a g j e r s 
J o h n s , ^cne L a v e n - I hoop c o n t e s t w a s n o t h e l d ^ H o w -
der lancers will m e e t LIU, NYUTj ever, i t i s h o p e d t h a t t h e g a m 
a n d be a p r i m e fac tor i n future 
Beaver victories . -, . 
A a m n
 Tiftll'nr r i ir n TT 
Fordliam, Mary land University, will be p layed i n t h e fu ture 
Boxers, Prepare To Batter 
BuckneU In Saturday Meet 
Thp m o n e y the s a k r 'A.^pooks~te t h e b a c k b o n e , 
of City College's -varsity a t h l e t i c s ^ B v e r y ^ s t u d e n t i n CCNY t o 
^a^y-^pjarecia^^cri^ege l i f e ^ h o u f f l , d i l igent ly fo l low t h e f o r t u n e s 
n l s t e a m s : T o ]ae ab le t o f o U o # his^teams a t a m i n i m u m cost h e 
should h a v e a n A^A. book. '/ .^ 
C o a c h ^jyiit.i.<iT tjfxs^u^r Tjl^rah^T-g 
ves greater va lue t h a n ever before, 
basketball g a m e s , baseball g a m e s . 
T h i s s p r i n g t h e A. A. 




_ ? ? ^ ? » . , w a a ^ i 3 U » n ^ e t s f h e x i n g meetsr fencj jng m e e t s , lacrosse 
matches, a n d t e n ^ f ^ n a t ^ H ^ win H» ^H»?<nftrt 7^y T h r ^ . , 1 ^ , nr 
this b o o t y^'::-
SL
^..J^WQ. reasons, w h y w e should ' al l procure bur 
b e c a u s e it 's a bargain a n d seconds because i t -wiH 
^but our -eeHege l ives . Let's se t our goal a t a 1,000 AJL 
w n t o w n I ' » " 
* 
will be po in t ing for their s e c o n d 
suceessfere. w i n o f t h e season 
w h e n t h e y m e e t BuckneU U n i -
versi iy i n t h e d o w n t o w n - g y m 
this Saturday n i g h t . Despi te t h e 
fact t h a t t h e y are fac ing la s t 
year's E a s t e r n In terco l l eg ia te 
c h a m p s t h e b o y s a r e qui te cpri-
V > 
Bieef; Tlie Coaelie^ 
c;«^«sa Yusti** S i ru t i s . - - B o x - [ C C N Y i n - 4 £ 3 0 a s lnstiructor for 
iMg m e a j o r - - - s i x foot four Townsend Harris . , - 'became 
inches taU a n d w e i g h s t w o h u h -
 h e a d c o a c h i n 1936 
dred and fifteen p o u n d s ^grad- ^
 h .-_-• S a t J o i . a 
•iated f r o m N Y U w h e r e h e w a s **>*** J °« Sapora 
fident of equal l ing .their s m a s h -
ing in i t ia l victory uvei West Vlr-
ginia. i 
In Marty K a u f m a n , Normie 
R o s e m a n , Lenriy Traub, a n d 
S t a n Romero , City h a s four 
m e n wha^will be favored t o r e -
.peat thiiir West Virginia v ic tor-
ies . /Tt r e m a i n s o n l y for Sid Tur-
ensh ine , Morty S c h i m m e l , Wil -
l ie Traub, a n d J a c k Entes to. 
come through to g ive the B e a -
ver a c l ean s w e e p in t h e meet . 
T h e above m a y sound in t h e 
reainis- of f a n t a s y -but if you 
th ink oo, y o u d o u t knuw Coach 
Sirutis^ -TJntfer fils exper t t u t i l -
a g e t h e s q u a d i s progress ing 
nicely,... _-
Tickets f or t h e BuckneU m e e t 
c a n be obtained., f rom a n y m e m -
ber^ of t h e b o x i n g squad. T h e 
price wil l on ly be - twenty - f ive 
cents for A-A. book holUersr 
graduate , will probably n o t b e a 
first s tr inger . How^eryer, , ^he 
shou ld a d d t o < t h e / - r e serve 
strength. . A good floorinaax^toron 
^s i n v a l u a b l e as a m o n e y player. 
T h i s .^Saturday, Feb . 3 , t h e 
quintet , e n c o u n t e r s i^yoi% of 
jSal t imore . . D e s p i t e i ts- miserable 
record to. da te , t h e Col lege rules 
favori te . Orig inal ly . scheduled 
a s a "breather" Loyola s h o u l d 
j u s t e x t e n d t h e Beaver . 
N e x t W e d n e s d a y City- e n - ^ 
counters F o r d h a m i n Madison 
S q u a r e Garden . 
>•*-
**-mlngU>n- Portjtble^Typewrtten 
NEW W W 
SACHS, A P T . I B 




, t h s neaet-
w h o 
a pretty
 Sood pitcher an4 . H f S S l i i £ g £ • ^ ^ ' " ^ e 
auUh boxer . . to 1930 he won l_--^?^?L?S?f_. SS£gpi|^=
 r 
wh**re ft** wf>r> t h e Nat iona l fe-
^ib. " w r e s t l i n g 
c h a m p i o n s h i p three - t imes a n d 
' crown . •, . w a s 
National" AAU tit le holder five 
consecut ive t imes . . t h o u g h 
only 12D~lbs. "Coach* piayed"*var* 
s i ty football , basketbal l arid 
baseba41_at I l l inois . '-came to 
City College where l ie whipped 
together an aggregat ion which, 
ranked n i n t h nat ional ly . 
^treiit f r o m t h e r e t o - c o p - t h e to-t^*i2rtJSS% 
I t o i a S ^ t t r n Z X t l v , a l s o the^-S ig T e n 
knocking o u t t h e E u r o p e a n I r i s h 
cbampion . . . h i s favorite^food i s 
steak "'with a n o t h e r s t e a k s m o t h -
***** i» onions «^^ide"insli*T: . 
te *ti eligible bachelor. 
*'«#a<db Jtti^ejr^^fontague . our 
luvorite F e n c i n g ins tructor 
*** born i n London in 1886 . . 
g^ai i f i l iated a t L o n d o n U n i v e r -
sity where h e s t a r r e d i n soccer , 
t**ck, a n d f e n c i n g . . . h e s tud ied 
muaic a a d l a t e r toured w i t h a 
traveling opera c o m p a n y a s c o n -
ductor a n d c h o r u s d irec tor . ; . 
tiie tours covered. S o u t h Africa, 
New Zealand, Austral ia , a n d 
North America / . .Served in t h e 
Royal air" force d u r i n g t h e world 
wai *>,mi t h e ' ' r a n k o f Capta in 
*ta;i e h i s personal a c h i e v e m e n t s 
weie van to jury, a m e d a l , a n 




' Mr Montagu^ b e c a m e a ci t i -
•*»» of the"UBA . . . c a m e t o 
SfiAt*J>Y SNACK % 
STOJr A T 
H I a n d HAKKV 
1 6 o E. 2.S 8 t r e « i 
Piea, Cikta^a 
- v S a n d w i c h e s 
a Assorted C l i c k e r * ^ 
Hot Choco la te s 
a n d Mal t eds 
T > p e w f H e t s — B r i e f C a s e s 
C a m e r a s — P ^ e f d G i a r s e s 
•'-^ff---R-frt-F-
- LOAN OFFICE 
311—3rd Ave. Be t . 23 & 24 St. 
is tlie time Co gd you* I) 
Book. Buy it early and don't miss a single issue of 
TOE TICKER. 25 cents for the term. 
l 
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